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a b s t r a c t
In this research, complex emitting layers (EML) were fabricated using TCTA doping hole-transport
material in the front half of a bipolar 26DCzPPy as well as PPT doping electron-transport material in the
back half of 26DCzPPy. Blue dopant FIrpic was also mixed inside the complex emitting layer to produce a
highly efﬁcient blue phosphorescent organic light emitting diode (OLED). The hole and electron injection
and carrier recombination rate were effectively increased. The fabricated complex emitting layers
exhibited current efﬁciency of 42 cd/A and power efﬁciency of 30 lm/W when the luminance was
1000 cd/m2, driving voltage was 4.4 V, and current density was 2.4 mA/cm2. A white OLED component
was then manufactured by doping red dopant [Os(bpftz)2(PPh2Me)2] (Os) in proper locations. When the
Os dopant was doped in between the complex emitting layers, excitons were effectively conﬁned within,
increasing the recombination rate and therefore reducing the color shift. The resulting Commission
Internationale de L’Eclairage (CIE) coordinates shifted from 4 to 10 V is (Δx¼0.04, Δy¼þ0.01). The
component had a current efﬁciency of 35.7 cd/A, a power efﬁciency of 24 lm/W, driving voltage of 4.6 V
and a CIEx,y of (0.31,0.35) at a luminance of 1000 cd/m2, with a maximum luminance of 15,600 cd/m2 at
10 V. Attaching an outcoupling enhancement ﬁlm was applied to increase the luminance efﬁciency to
30 lm/W.
& 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
1. Introduction
There are two popular ways to fabricate a white OLED: mixing
blue/yellow light and mixing blue/green/red light. For lighting
ﬁxtures the peak luminance efﬁciency is observed at a luminance
of 1000 cd/m2 and the color coordinates need to match lighting
standards. Increasing the luminance efﬁciency of OLED compo-
nents is the trend for the future. In the paper by Su et al. [1], a
double light emitting layer structure was proposed, that combined
hole-transport materials with a bipolar host, and red dopant
placed in between the two light emitting layers. The resulting
high efﬁciency, high stability white phosphorescent component
had a color shift from 100 to 1000 cd/m2, and the CIE differences
Δx¼0.06, Δy¼0.00. Lee et al. proposed a hybrid light emitting
layer architecture consisting of both hole-transport and electron-
transport materials [2–4], which effectively reduced the energy
gap between the hole transport layer and light emitting layer and
lowered the driving voltage. Lee et al. employed double emission
layers into blue phosphorescent OLEDs with a power efﬁciency
of 21 lm/W under luminance of 1000 cd/m2 [7]. Dong et al. used
DBTSF4 as a single host, achieving two-color based white PHOLEDs
from cold white emission with CIE coordinate of (0.31, 0.43),
current efﬁciency 34.9 cd/A, and power efﬁciency 16.9 lm/W at
1000 cd/m2 [9]. Liu et al. used those two phosphorescent materials
with a pure ultrathin yellow light-emitting layer ((t-bt)2Ir(acac))
and a doping blue light-emitting layer. The current efﬁciency
and power efﬁciency of 79 cd/A (at 1550 cd/m2) and 40.5 lm/W
(at 1000 cd/m2), and CIE coordinate (0.32, 0.38) were obtained [10].
Koo et al. achieved an appropriate deep blue phosphorescent host
(TPSBN) by doping only one orange phosphorescent emitter,
(Bz4Fppy)2Ir(III) acac. The optimized WOLED showed a maximum
luminous efﬁciency of 22.38 cd/A, a maximum power efﬁciency of
12.01 lm/W, and CIE coordinate of (0.38, 0.42) at 500 cd/m2 [11].
Piao et al. combined ﬂuorescent (DOPPP) and phosphorescent
(POAPF) blue emitters and ultrathin yellow phosphorescent dye of
PO-01 to fabricate white OLEDs. At the practical brightness of
1000 cd/m2, the current efﬁciency was 30.4 cd/m2, power efﬁ-
ciency was 28.3 lm/W and CIE coordinate of (0.40, 0.44) [12]. Son
et al. reported color stable phosphorescent white OLEDs based on
a double emissive layer structure composed of blue and red/green
phosphorescent units. The white OLED showed a current efﬁciency
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of 46.4 cd/A, power efﬁciency of 38.7 lm/W at 1000 cd/m2, and the
color coordinate change of (0.002, þ0.002) from 1000 cd/m2 to
5000 cd/m2 [13].
This paper presents a structure with the goal of conﬁning
electrons and holes. A white phosphorescent OLED was fabricated
using complex bipolar double emitting layers with both lower
LUMO (lowest unoccupied molecule orbital) and higher HOMO
(highest occupied molecule orbital) materials. Electrons and holes
within the light emitting layers were controlled by doping three
main light emitting materials and the electronics and luminance
properties of the component were studied. Component tuning
was focused on increasing the power efﬁciency and lowering
the driving voltage. Red dopant was also used to produce high
efﬁciency white phosphorescent OLEDs with better Commission
Internationale de L’Eclairage (CIE) stability.
2. Experiment
This research began with improving blue phosphorescent OLED
component efﬁciency by adjusting the main light emitting layer
structures to reduce the energy gap and driving voltage. Indium
tin oxide (ITO) patterned glass with 13.5975 Ω/Sq of resistance
was used as the substrate. The substrate was cleaned using
acetone, isopropyl alcohol and de-ionized water followed by
oxygen plasma treatment. All organic and metal layers were
prepared under the pressure of 6.65104 Pa via thermal eva-
poration. The layers were processed in the following order: hole
transport material 1,1-bis[(di-4-tolylamino) phenyl]cyclohexane
(TAPC), which had lower HOMO energy level (5.3 eV) and hole
mobility rate μh102 cm2/Vs; hole transport host or buffer layer
4,40,4″-tris(N-carbazolyl) triphenylamine (TCTA) [5], which had a
better hole mobility rate μh104 cm2/Vs; bipolar host 2,6-bis
(3-(carbazol-9-yl)pyridine) (26DCzPPy) (μh, μe about 105 cm2/Vs)
[1,5,8]; and 2,8-bis(diphenylphosphoryl) dibenzothiophene (PPT)
that had deep HOMO level (6.6 eV) and electron transport host [7].
The host layers were mixed in 1:1 ratio. Guest blue phosphor-
escent dopant iridium(III)bis((4,6-diﬂuorophenyl)-pyridinate-N,
C20)picolinate (FIrpic) was doped simultaneously at a concentra-
tion of 20%, and electron transport layer tris[3-(3-pyridyl)-mesityl]
borane (3TPYMB) its electron mobility (μe105 cm2/Vs) [6].
The sample was then placed in a metal evaporation chamber with
cesium ﬂuoride (CsF)/aluminum (Al) deposited under pressure of
6.65104 Pa using as the cathode. The resulting component area
was 25 mm2. Its properties were measured under normal atmo-
sphere. The luminance intensity and spectrum were measured
using SpectraScan PR-650. Keithley 2400 served as both the
power supply and measurement equipment for current–voltage
characteristics.
3. Results and discussion
Different component structures were explored in this research
as listed in Table 1. and Fig. 1. The base structure was ITO/TAPC/
TCTA/EML/3TPYMB/CsF/Al, and the EML construction was con-
trolled to ﬁnd the best component efﬁciency. Device A had a single
co-dopant EML made by mixing identical TCTA and 26DCzPPy. In
order to lower the HOMO energy gap of 0.75 eV between the hole
transport (TAPC) and light emitting layers (26DCzPPy), TCTA, a
light emitting material with good hole transport characteristics
was inserted in between. TCTA has high triplet energy (ET) level of
2.82 eV and can effectively intercept excitons from 26DCzPPy
(ET¼2.71 eV) and FIrpic (ET¼2.62 eV). Moreover, as a buffer layer
TCTA has a lower hole mobility rate (μh1.0102 cm2/Vs) than
TAPC (μh1.0104 cm2/Vs), which in turn effectively balances
the hole injection rate quantity. Because TCTA HOMO is 5.7 eV, the
energy gap for holes transporting from TAPC to 26DCzPPy is
reduced, implying better hole injection capability. However,
TCTA/26DCzPPy as one layer results in higher energy gap between
itself and 3TPYMB for electrons in LUMO of electron transport
layer, which makes electron injection more difﬁcult under low
driving voltage. As a result, the driving voltage of Device A is on
the higher end and it is not easy to improve the device efﬁciency.
Device A had power efﬁciency of 15.6 lm/W at luminance of
1000 cd/m2 and driving voltage of 4.9 V, as shown in Table 2.
The EML structure was further tuned to improve the component
efﬁciency. Device B used a double light emitting layer structure.
Two light emitting layers were used: TCTA in the front half to
reduce hole injection energy barrier, and 26DCzPPy in the back
half to reduce electron injection energy barrier between TCTA and
3TPYMB. When the luminance was 1000 cd/m2, Device B had a
lower driving current density (3.4 mA/cm2 vs. 4.1 mA/cm2) and
higher current efﬁciency (29.8 cd/A vs. 24.4 cd/A) compared to
Device A, according to the data in Table 2. The results show that
the double light emitting layer material properties can effectively
improve the hole and electron injection.
The front half of the EML of Device C was a blend of 26DCzPPy
and TCTA. While a bipolarity of 26DCzPPy is behind the EML.
Using bipolar 26DCzPPy electron–hole mobility (μh, μe about
105 cm2/Vs) control the front half EML (26DCzPPy:TCTA) elec-
tron and hole current. To improve the hole and electron transport
in 26DCzPPy:TCTA so that carrier recombination area will be
located at the center of double EMLs, and the effective recombi-
nation area will increase to improve the luminance efﬁciency.
When the luminance was 1000 cd/m2, the driving voltage of
Device C lowered from 4.8 to 4.4 V, current density increased
from 3.4 mA/cm2 to 3.6 mA/cm2, and power efﬁciency improved
from 19.5 lm/W to 20 lm/W. The 26DCzPPy:TCTA blend increases
both the hole and electron currents without conﬁning them
inside the EMLs. The excess current loss makes little luminance
efﬁciency improvement. The I–V–L curve shown in Fig. 2 also
demonstrates this fact. However, it also reveals that the lumi-
nance is signiﬁcantly higher, which indicates that 26DCzPPy
Fig. 1. Structure diagram of white phosphorescent OLED.
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increases the electron–hole recombination quantity. Unfortu-
nately, the increased electron and hole currents are too fast to
be conﬁned within the emitting layers, resulting in higher
current density when the driving voltage increases.
In Device D, PPT was doped in the back half of the light emitting
layer. PPT is a good electron transport material with higher electron
mobility rate and offers better electron injection. From the data in
Table 2 and Fig. 3, Device D had current efﬁciency of 42 cd/m2 and
luminance power efﬁciency of 30 lm/W. When the luminance was
1000 cd/m2, the driving voltage was 4.4 V, and current density was
2.4 mA/cm2. Electroluminescence (EL) spectrum peak of 480 nm
has signiﬁcant boost from Device A to D as shown in Fig. 4,
indicating that the carrier recombination area shifted [2,5] from
the right hand side to the middle of the double light emitting layers
26DCzPPy:TCTA:FIrpic and 26DCzPPy:PPT:FIrpic. Electrons and
holes are effectively conﬁned within the emitting layers to produce
excitons. Therefore, tuning the electron and hole migration rate and
energy barriers inside the light emitting layers improves carrier
injections and optimizes Device D.
Based on the Device D structure, complementary color (red)
materials were applied for fabricating white OLED, with the
doping location controlled. Fig. 5 illustrates the luminance to
power efﬁciency chart, and Table 3 lists properties for components
with different doping locations. Device E had red (Os) doped on
the right hand side of light emitting layer (26DCzPPy:PPT:FIrpic:Os
(2%);5 nm). The red dopant was capable of trapping holes and
shifting the recombination area towards Os, which subsequently
raised the driving voltage to 5.5 V when the luminance was
1000 cd/m2. Device E also had a current density of 3.7 mA/cm2,
current efﬁciency of 27.5 cd/A, and power efﬁciency of 16 lm/W
under that condition. Device F had red Os doped in between
double complex emitting layers (TCTA: 26DCzPPy:FIrpic:Os
(2%);2.5 nm/26DCzPPy:PPT: FIrpic:Os (2%);2.5 nm) and efﬁca-
ciously conﬁned the excitons inside the emitting layers by lever-
aging the hole trapping property of Os. When the luminance
was 1000 cd/m2, the device had a lower driving voltage of 4.6 V,
lower current density of 2.8 mA/cm2, higher current efﬁciency
Table 1
Component structures of blue light devices (note: nm).
Device HTL (TAPC) Buffer (TCTA) B-EML (FIrpic; 20%) ETL (3TPYMB)
A 45 2 26DCzPPy:TCTA (40%:40%) 45
10
B 45 5 TCTA (80%) 26DCzPPy (80%) 50
5 5
C 45 2 26DCzPPy:TCTA (40%:40%) 26DCzPPy (80%) 50
5 5
D 40 2 26DCzPPy:TCTA (40%:40%) 26DCzPPy:PPT (40%:40%) 55
5 5
E 40 2 26DCzPPy:TCTA (40%:40%) 26DCzPPy:TCTA:PPT:Os (39%:39%:2%) 55
5 5
F 40 2 26DCzPPy:TCTA (40%:40%) 26DCzPPy (39%): 26DCzPPy:PPT (40%:40%) 55
TCTA:Os (39%:2%) PPT:Os (39%:2%)
2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5




Properties of blue light devices.
Device V(V) I(mA/cm2) Y(cd/A) P(lm/W)
A 4.9 4.1 24.4 15.6
B 4.8 3.4 29.8 19.5
C 4.4 3.6 27.8 20
D 4.4 2.4 41.7 30
Note: at 1000 cd/m2.
Fig. 2. I–V–L curves of blue light components. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 3. Luminance to power efﬁciency curves of blue light components. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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of 35.7 cd/A, and higher power efﬁciency of 24 lm/W. Using out-
coupling enhancement ﬁlm can be called brightness enhancement
ﬁlm (BEF) applied to Device G. The structure was BEF/glass/ITO/
Device F. The power efﬁciency was increased to 30 lm/W at the
luminance is 1000 cd/m2.
The EL spectrum and CIE coordinates for components with
different Os doping locations are illustrated in Figs. 6 and 8. The
voltage range is from 4 V to 10 V. When the doping location is on
the right hand side, white color coordinates have a range of (0.375,
Fig. 4. EL spectrum of blue light components. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 5. Luminance to power efﬁciency curves of white components with different
Os doping locations.
Table 3
Properties of white light components with different Os doping locations.
Device V(V) I(mA/cm2) Y(cd/A) P(lm/W)
E 5.5 3.7 27.5 16
F 4.6 2.8 35.7 24
G (FþBEF) 4.6 2.3 43.9 30
Note: at 1000 cd/m2.
Fig. 6. EL spectrum of white light components.
Fig. 7. Possible triplet energy transfer within complex emitting layers.
Fig. 8. CIE color coordinates of white components with different Os doping
locations.
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0.363) to (0.400, 0.370) indicating a color shifting tendency to
more of the red side. When the Os dopant was placed in between
the double light emitting layers, HOST of hole transport TCTA and
HOST of electron transport PPT effectively conﬁned the holes and
electrons inside the emitting layers, resulting in excitons remain-
ing within the double complex emitting layers and reducing the
color shift. Because the triplet energy of 2.71, 2.82, 2.98 eV for
26DCzPPy, TCTA, 3TPYMB are enough to prevent back energy
transfer from FIrpic and Os molecules whose triplet energy are
2.62 eV and 2.0 eV in Fig. 7. The corresponding CIE coordinates
ranges are (0.311, 0.357) to (0.307, 0.358) from 4 V to 10 V.
4. Conclusion
This research fabricated complex emitting layer (EML) using
TCTA hole transport material and PPT electron transport material
doped in the front and back half of bipolar light emitting material
26DCzPPy. Component efﬁciency was effectively promoted. The
zoned doping reduces the energy barriers between the hole
transport to light emitting layer (0.4 eV) and between the electron
transport to light emitting layer (0.76 eV), resulting in better hole
and electron injection and lowered driving voltage of 4.4 V.
The ﬁne-tuned optimal blue light component structure is TAPC
(40 nm)/TCTA (2 nm)/26DCzPPy:TCTA:FIrpic (0.4:0.4:0.2) (5 nm)/
26DCzPPy:PPT:FIrpic (0.4:0.4:0.2) (5 nm)/3TPYMB (55 nm)/CsF
(2 nm)/Al (180 nm). Under luminance of 1000 cd/m2, the blue light
component had the following properties: driving voltage of 4.4 V,
current density of 2.4 mA/cm2, current efﬁciency of 42 cd/A, and
power efﬁciency of 30 lm/W. Doping red dopant in between the
complex double emitting layers results a white light OLED with a
26DCzPPy:TCTA:FIrpic/26DCzPPy:TCTA: FIrpic:Os/26DCzPPy:PPT:
FIrpic:Os/26DCzPPy:PPT:FIrpic structure. This white OLED has low
color shifting and good exciton conﬁnement. Its CIE coordinate
shifts from 4 to 10 V is (Δx¼0.04, Δy¼0.01). Under luminance of
1000 cd/m2, the white OLED had the following properties: driving
voltage of 4.6 V, current density of 2.8 mA/cm2, current efﬁciency
of 35.7 cd/A, and power efﬁciency of 24 lm/W. An outcoupling
enhancement ﬁlmwas applied to increase the luminance efﬁciency
to 30 lm/W.
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